Liturgy: Saturday - 5:00PM — Sunday - 8:30AM & 10:30AM
Trinity Sunday – June 15/16, 2019
Reconciliation
By appointment
Contact Msgr. Joseph da Silva

Baptism of Infants
Preparation of parents
in advance
Contact parish office

Young Adult—Interparish
FirePit Ministry
Fr. Radmar, director—208-343-2128

Marriage
Preparation at least
6 months in advance
Contact parish office

Pastor
Msgr. Joseph da Silva

Pastoral Associate
Deacon Don Blythe - ext #403
dblythe@risenchristboise.org

Deacon
Ted Vermaas
208-412-0071
vermaashr@hotmail.com

Administrative Staff
Marj Masasso - ext #401
mmasasso@risenchristboise.org

Bookkeeper
Cari Magette - ext #406
cmagette1@risenchristboise.org

Entrance Into The Catholic Church
Adults: Deacon Ted & Ludee Vermaas, 208-345-8279

Bishop Kelly H.S.-Interparish
Mike Caldwell, principal—208-375-6010

Human fraternity
requires of us, as
representatives of the
world’s religions, the duty
to reject every nuance of
approval from the word
“war.” Let us return it to
its miserable crudeness.
Its fateful consequences
are before our eyes. I am
thinking in particular of
Yemen, Syria, Iraq, and
Libya. Together, as
brothers and sisters in the
one human family willed by God, let us commit ourselves against the logic of
armed power, against the monetization of relations, the arming of borders, the
raising of walls, the gagging of the poor; let us oppose all this with the sweet
power of prayer and daily commitment to dialogue. Our being together today is a
message of trust, an encouragement to all people of good will, so that they may not
surrender to the floods of violence and the desertification of altruism. God is with
those who seek peace. From heaven he blesses every step which, on this path, is
accomplished on earth.
Journey of Pope Francis to the United Arab Emirates Interreligious Meeting, Address of Pope Frances February 4, 2019
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WELCOME

Angela Paz looks forward to
serving as the new Coordinator for
Faith Formation at Risen Christ.
Originally from Boise, she and her
family moved back to the area
about a year ago.
Angela graduated from the
University of Notre Dame with a
Master of Arts degree in Theology
through the Echo Program, a
dynamic, two-year experience of service and
apprenticeship. Through this program, she spent two
years coordinating Preschool Religious Education and
helping with Elementary Religious Education in
Arlington, TX.
Thereafter, she spent the following seven years
serving in various ministry positions, including
Coordinator of Religious Education, Pastoral Associate,
Director of the Diocesan Office for People with
Disabilities and Adult/Senior Formation Coordinator in
the Archdiocese of Portland, OR. She is so glad to be
back in Idaho and to walk with children and youth on
their faith journey.
Angela is married to Anthony Paz, who teaches
theology at Bishop Kelly High School, and they have
two young children ages 3 and 5.

This article comes from Our Sunday Visitor

In our world of virtual technology, it is increasingly
important to keep relationships real. This means
fostering skills such as listening, conversation and
observation. These skills are essential for
understanding one another and for building empathy.
Try the following to sharpen your listening skills:
· Set a timer for two minutes.
· Have a friend or member of the family talk about
herself or himself without stopping while you/
everyone else listens.
· When the time is up, describe in your own words
what you heard the individual say. In a family,
take turns (starting with the youngest participant)
reciting what was heard. (This is a good way to
gauge what might be important to your child.)
· Ask the person to confirm how your summary
matches what she or he hoped to communicate or
clarify anything important that is inaccurate.
· Repeat this process as often as needed so each
person feels heard and understood.
CAREFUL RECEPTION OF HOLY COMMUNION
When receiving Holy Communion, MAKE SURE that
the entire piece placed in your hand is consumed (eaten).
NOTHING must be allowed to fall to the ground.

HYMNALS

Many thanks to the generous, anonymous, donor of 300
new hymnals. The new hymnals will replace those worn
out after 13 well served years. They will find a new home
in mission churches.

PARISH DINNER PARTY

Thank you:
· Deacon Ted Vermaas, Ludee Vermass, so many
others and parish staff who worked hard to provide
a blockbuster, full house parish dinner at Risen
Christ on June 8th.
· Generous diners and donors who attended the
delightful dinner.
· Proceeds from the dinner, as well as expense
receipts, are now being tallied. All proceeds from
the dinner will be applied to the church mortgage.
· In 2004, construction of the church cost $4.3
million dollars. Fifteen years later, the church
mortgage now stands at $750,000. Each monthly
mortgage payment of $16,000 (principal and
interest) chips away at it.

If you find yourself or your immediate
family in need of assistance (clothing, food,
utilities, etc.), Risen Christ’s Society of
St. Vincent de Paul would like to help.
Please call: 208-331-2208.
PARISH EVENTS

PASTORAL COUNCIL UPDATE

Many thanks to Allen Baxter, Chuck Portoghesi,
Becky Tucker, and Joan Whited. Their 3-year terms on
the council conclude June 30th.
Dennis Feeney, Natalie Edl, Roberta Scott, and
Maureen Miller will begin their terms July 1st. They were
among those nominated by parish members and selected
at the pastoral council discernment meeting in early June.

JUNE

16 - Happy Father’s Day
20 - Legion of Mary, 9:30AM
JULY

2 - Knights of Columbus, 7:00PM
4 - Office Closed - Independence Day

(Formerly TVYAM)

·
·

WEEKDAY LITURGICAL SCHEDULE - 8:30AM

FirePit Ministry, an interparish young adult
ministry, strives to awaken, focus, and inspire,
single and married people in their 20’s and 30’s.
June 17–Theology on Tap, Powderhaus Brewing 7PM
June 23 – Mass Mob, a monthly event, where FirePit

Week of June 16th
Mass: Monday Tuesday Wednesday
Morning Prayer: Thursday

Ministry travels to different churches to make our presence
known to both the church and other young adults
attending. FirePit Ministry will visit St. John’s Cathedral.

UPCOMING SUNDAY READINGS

Firmly rooted in the truths and traditions of the
Catholic Church, FirePit Ministry builds humble
communities of young people to be living examples of
the relevance of the Church, nurtures and encourages
intimate encounters with Jesus Christ through
meaningful programs and events, and invite others for
the first time, again, or more deeply into Christ's
mission of love, mercy, and justice.
THE LEGION OF MARY meets Thursday
mornings 9:30AM.
The Legion of Mary is described as a

world-wide organization of the lay
apostolate, in which Catholic men and
women grow in holiness through prayer
and spiritual work.
Origin The Legion of Mary began in
Dublin, Ireland, September 7, 1921, and is now in almost
every country of the world.

CORPUS CHRISTI SUNDAY – JUNE 23RD
1st Reading: Gn 14:18–20
2nd Reading: 1Cor 11:23–26
Gospel: Lk 9:11b–17

FOR SUMMER
MONTHS

If you would like to make
Sunday contributions
consistent this summer,
consider the electronic
contribution option.
Some parish families use
this simple, secure way to
make and track parish contributions. To learn more,
contact the parish office.

Purpose of the Legion of Mary:
·
·

·
·

To energize Catholic laity and to foster deeper faith
in its members.
To raise the spiritual level of everyone through direct
contact and interest in every member and potential
member of the Church.
To foster devotion to Mary.
If interested, call the parish office, 208-362-6584.

AROUND TOWN
DIOCESE OF BOISE
2019 PRISON MINISTRY VOLUNTEER FAIR
“I was in prison, and you visited me.” Matthew 25:36

All adult Catholics interested in ministering to the
incarcerated are invited Tuesday, June 18, 4:00–8:00PM to
Nazareth Retreat Center, Boise.
· As Catholics, we are called to love our neighbor as ourselves
(Mark 12:30-31), and thus Prison Ministry is a powerful
expression of our faith to journey with those that are often
forgotten in our communities.
· Learn more about the prison ministry team and
associated support ministries.
·

REMEMBER THEM IN YOUR PRAYERS
Nelson Cintra, Westerville, OH (born in Brazil)
Joshua Falce, Prosser, WA
Darrell Falconburg, Twin Falls, ID
Nathanial Loe, Post Falls, ID
Thomas Malone, Sparks, NV
John Mueller, Post Falls, ID
Timothy Segert, Boise, ID

RAISING FUNDS TO PREVENT
HOMELESSNESS

Tapas for a Cause: Food & Fun
June 21, 6:00–10:00PM at JUMP, downtown Boise
Win a Subaru Forester. Only 600 tickets available.
Register at www.svdpid.org
Contact 208-344-5403 or summerfest@svdpid.org
Proceeds used towards rent, utilities, food, etc.

Risen Christ Prayer Chain
Praying for the needs of others, as Our
Lord taught us to do, describes our Risen
Christ Prayer Chain Ministry! Please
contact us: rcprayerchain@gmail.com, or the
parish office with your prayer requests.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY MASS & CELEBRATION

On Saturday, June 22, at St. Mark’s, Boise, Bishop Peter
Christiansen invites all couples celebrating their 10th,
15th, 20th, 25th, 30th, 35th, 40th, 50th, or more wedding
anniversaries in 2019 to a special Mass and lunch
reception. Check in: 10:00AM, Mass: 11:00AM. Register
by June 10th, go to: www.showmyevent.com. Free-will
offering welcome.

Accent Funeral Home
Catholics Helping Catholics

Georgia Wells White • Owner/Catholic
Parishioner
851 S. Vista Ave., Boise, Idaho 83705
hello@boiseatitsbestflowers.com

We encourage you to visit
with us to see the difference

342-4885
www.boiseatitsbestflowers.com

208-888-5833

TRANA’S
GARAGE

www.AccentFuneral.com

3530 E. Franklin Road, Meridian (1 Block East of Eagle Rd)

AUTO REPAIR &
MAINTENANCE

Owners, Randy & Danette
Arnzen & Family
Members of Holy Apostles

ASE CERTIFIED • Knights of Columbus Member

1303 N. Main Street, Meridian, ID

(208) 866-1089

Mon-Sat: 10am-9pm Sunday: Noon-6

www.demeyerfurniture.com • 855-2700

175 N BLACK CAT RD, MERIDIAN

CONNIE & FRANK STAUTS
RISEN CHRIST PARISHIONERS / REALTORS

catholic products

with catholic identity

Lotions

208-861-2127

Soap Bars
and much more

WWW.GLORYANDSHINE.COM • FACEBOOK.COM/GLORYANDSHINE/
Full Service
Real Estate
Management
8919 W. Ardene St.
Boise, ID
Contact Robert Martin • rmartin@4LPi.com • (800) 950-9952 x5865

208-377-2291
www.metromanagment.org

Proud to be Idaho’s Only
Catholic Health System
SaintAlphonsus.org #SaintAlsforLife

Emergency Service 24/7
Plumbing service and remodels:
Leaks, Water Heaters, Fixtures, Drain Stoppages, Etc.
Restoration: Floods, Mold

Deacon Brian Flowers

Boise 208.377.0113 Eagle 208.938.5825

Catholic Owned and Operated

www.allstarplumbingandrestoration.com
• Family Owned & Operated

MERIDIAN/BOISE OFFICE
(208) 893-6099
samaritanseniorcare.com

• Providing Compassionate
& Safe Home Care
• Assistance w/ Meal Prep,
Personal Care, & More
Holy Apostles Parishioners

It’s a FANTASTIC time to Sell or Buy a home. Let me answer ANY and
ALL of your questions. ASK ME ABOUT OUR HOME SALE GUARANTEE.
A donation of up to $2,000 will be made for every closed
transaction to the charity of your choice!
Your Treasure Valley Realtor
ltor

John Lee 208-703-2868
68
Real Estate Professional
johnlee@johnlscott.com
olicitation.
*If you are currently listed with a broker this is not intended as a solicitation.

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com

Risen Christ Catholic Community, Boise, ID

A 4C 05-1110

